Karl Thomas Tauer
February 24, 1951 - October 8, 2021

Karl Thomas Tauer (Pete) of Hiles, passed away Friday, October, 8, 2021 at his home
after a five and one- half year battle with liver cancer. He was born on February 24, 1951
in Laona to Alois and Erma (Bonack) Tauer. He was married to Nancy Lee Evans on May
18, 2002.
Karl graduated from Crandon High School in 1969 and from U.W. Stout in 1973 with an
industrial arts and drafting degree. He played football there. He taught industrial arts at
Iola High School for one year, then returned to Hiles to go into the logging business with
his brother, Tim. Later their older brother Bill joined them.
Karl was Town Chairman of Hiles and served on the Forest County Board for decades.
Pete cut the log trees, had them sawed into lumber and built his house with them.
He was a lifelong, very active member of Christ Lutheran Church in Hiles, serving as
treasurer. He was on the Hiles Fire Department and Rescue Squad.
Karl is survived by his wife, Nancy; stepchildren, Kelly (Don) Saylor; Robby (Tracy) Lieber;
and four step- grandchildren. His is also survived by his sister, Judy Roberts of
Rhinelander; brothers, Bill of Hiles and Tim (Deb) of Antigo, as well as nieces, nephews,
and great nieces and nephews.
Karl remained close friends with his college roommates and their families up until his
death.
Karl was a beekeeper and enjoyed working in his garden, orchard, berries and bees with
Nancy.
Pallbearers are his nephews Mark and Chuck Roberts; Anton; Lee; Taylor; and Ben Tauer.
Visitation will be held on Friday, October 15, 2021 from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. at Christ
Lutheran Church in Hiles. Services will be held at 11:00 a.m. at church with Pastor Samuel
Pappenfuss officiating. Interment will follow services at the Hiles Cemetery.
Weber-Hill Funeral Home is assisting the family with the arrangements. Online
condolences for the family may be directed to http://www.weberhillfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Tim,
So very sorry to read of your brother's passing. Your families are in our prayers at
this time.

Jim Alfonso - October 16 at 03:26 PM

“

Marilea Anderson lit a candle in memory of Karl Thomas Tauer

Marilea Anderson - October 15 at 10:58 AM

“

Dear Nancy, So sorry for you loss, was so fortunate to share in the get together at
your home this summer, with all his old college friends. Proof of how special Karl was
that we maintained contact all these years! Fishing trips, ski trips out west and to the
UP, Packer games, boat trips and camping on the Mississippi. And of course, visits to
Hiles with family and friends to share special times. I first met Karl in 1969 as a
freshman at "Stout State" (as it was called then). Karl moved off campus with us and
he was the guy who helped keep us in line! We miss him dearly. His class, bravery,
kindness and humility shown in fighting cancer was an inspiration. The good times
won't be forgotten. God Bless you both.
John Germain and Renee

John Germain - October 14 at 10:03 PM

“

Classic Sympathy Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Karl Thomas Tauer.

October 14 at 12:54 PM

“

Nancy so sorry to hear about Karl Thoughts and prayers be with you

Judy Bocek - October 12 at 03:26 PM

“

Healing Tears - All White was purchased for the family of Karl Thomas Tauer.

October 12 at 10:00 AM

“

Blue & White Sympathy Standing Basket was purchased for the family of Karl
Thomas Tauer.

October 11 at 09:24 PM

“

Dean & Pat lit a candle in memory of Karl Thomas Tauer

Dean & Pat - October 11 at 07:32 PM

“

Trent & Amber Wilson lit a candle in memory of Karl Thomas Tauer

Trent & Amber Wilson - October 11 at 06:15 PM

“

What comes to my mind when I think of Karl was his positive attitude, kindness and
always thinking the best of people and situations! Having worked with him as town
chairman while I was the clerk/treasurer for Hiles I also saw his heart for wanting the
best for the Town residents....even when it was hard! He has left some very BIG
shoes to fill!.
Nancy, may you find comfort in knowing Karl oved you dearly and may our Lord
Jesus wrap you in His loving arms and carry you through this difficult time

Cathy Votis - October 11 at 04:18 PM

“

Mary Samz lit a candle in memory of Karl Thomas Tauer

Mary Samz - October 11 at 03:49 PM

“
“

A kind man.
diane kulinski Dies - October 12 at 07:31 PM

Nancy, Billy, Judy and Tim:
I am so sorry for your loss. One thing comes to mind, when us Anderson’s were up there in
summer, ALL of us cousins would sleep on your Mom’s porch and tell ghost stories. Such
great memories.
Karl was the sweetest, kindest guy.
Sending my deepest sympathy to all of you,
With sincere sadness,
Marilea Anderson (cousin)
Marilea Anderson - October 15 at 10:57 AM

